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MERCER PLAN FAILS TO PASS

Iffort to Cor.ijliuaU Rival iiumt-.- e

focieliM ro Hot Qi Thrcssh

B3TH THE CONCERNS REMAIN IN FIELD

Jirbruk Crowd Mill Mot Consider
Consolidation Inlll the Doaglae

liimch llrndrrt It finan-
cial Statement.

1 i.e suggested conaolldation of the Ne-

braska Humane society and Douglas
County Humane society failed to materlal-lx- e

yesterday afternoon at an Informal
meetlnK between gome of the directors of
tho first mentioned organisation. Attorney
C. O. McDonald representing the Douglas
County society and several disinterested
persona.

Judges Sutton and Kennedy of the ju-

venile court appeared with an olive branch,
primarily that the general cause of humane
work might be placed on a harmonious
basis and that some representative of
humane work might with the
juvenile court work. Judge Button had
with him a list of 2'H names of persons
said to be members of the Douglas County
Humane society and a letter from F. J.
Ellison, who offered to withdraw from his

oclety '.f such action would advance the
general cause of humane work.

When asked If he was a director of the
Douglas County Humane society, as re-

ported In the newppapera on authority of
Mr. Ellison, Judge Sutton declared he was
not connected with the new aoclety and
had aent Mr. Ellison a letter saying he
would not consent to the use of his name
In such connection. The judge referred
Itev. John Williams, who asked the ques-
tion, to C. O. McDonald, who wai present
and representing the Interests of Ellison's
aoclety.

Answer I.I lie Yankees.
Then as a preliminary negotiation for

a possible consolidation. Father Williams
asked Mr. McDonald If his aoclety would
consent to render an ltemlied statement
of moneys collected from the 104 persons
whoso nnmes appeared on the list pre-
sented by Judge Sutton. Mr. McDonald
answered by asking Father Williams
whether the Nebraska aoclety would con-
sent to make a similar showing, to which
Father Williams replied by saying that
the books of his society were always
open for Inspection. Further conversation
drew the rival societies away from the
point of consolidating and the matter wu
dropped with the tacit understanding that
the two societies could not get together.
Rev. Mr. Williams said his society was
opposed to assuming the moral and finan-
cial responsibilities assumed by tho Doug-tu- s

County society without at least an
Itemized statement of the finances of the
Dew society.

After the meeting Secretary Mann of
the Nebraska Humane society said his ty

would proceed at once to carry on
the work of the society as In former
fears and now had a superintendent In
view with prospects of engaging the per-
son In question within a week.

Secretary Mann presented at the meet-
ing a telegram from Secretary of State
Junkln, who wired that no articles of
Incorporation had been filed by the Doug-
las County Humane society.

f CCRBETT AT THE KRU6

"The Ilnrvlar nnd the I.ady" Telia
story and Rlrea Him a

Good Chance.

James J. Cnrbctt exhibited his form
through tho four acts of the drama, "The
llurglur and the Lady," last night at the
Kr:g theater before a large sited audience.
Mr. Corbett's fine physique Is not his only
Justification for appearing before the foot-
lights, for he acquits himself as lover and
burglar In an acceptable manner.
The play was written especially for
Corbctt, and ns the name Implies, Is
on tho Hheilock Holmes order. Corbett
tnkes the part of Raffles, the burglar, and
inaki s love to Norma,' tho banker's niece.
One dark and stormy night he breaks Into
Norma's uncle's bank for the purpose of
robbing it. and finds the uncle there for
the Hiinio purpose. They compromise and
share the plunder. From that point on
the play abounds In thrilling adventures
with sleuths, hairbreadth escapes and a
reckless discharge of firearms. Raffles
llnirlly confesses his true character to his
lady love, but "she loves him," and 'on his
promise to reform forgives him, upon the
condition, however, that he return the dla
niond necklace ho stole from her, which
he does. He also keeps his promise and
reforms, marries the girl, and they go to
Europe to begin life over.

Mr. coroen is supported by a strong

company and the p'ny Is well staged In
11 fi'r'cts. The present enpngement of

the company will continue Friday and
Pat irJ.iy nights at the Krug.

SWITCHMAN KILLED AT WORK

Harry Morehouse I,osea Ilia Life la
I'nloa Paelfle Council Bluffs

Yard a.

Harry Morehouse, switchman, waa killed
early Friday morning In the Union Paelfle
transfer yards In Council Bluffs by being
caught between two freight cars at a Y.

Morehouse died In a few minutes after the
accident. He waa crushed from hips down
and left arm broken at shoulder. Ho Is
survived by wife and child, who left Thurs-
day evening to visit relatives In Boone, la.,
which was the former home of Morehouse.

At the time of the accident Morehouse
was swinging on the ladder of a box car
which was making a switch at a Y. At the
Y Morehouse's body struck a car on the
other track, the two cars being close to-

gether as the switched car passed. The
Injured man was hurried to the Northwest-
ern depot on an engine, but died before
the arrival of an ambulance.

Morehouse was 33 years of age and lived
In Council Bluffs one year.

Andrew Sotienek.
Member of the county council for the

County of Drey, Ontario, and president of
the Germanla Fire Insurance company,
recommends Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

I have used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
In my family for oter a year, and can say

that It has never failed to cure the most
stubborn cough or cold. I can recommend
It to any family as a sure and safe chil-

dren's cough remedy. Andrew Schenck,
Ay ton, Ont.

A Time Marker In Vvindow Decoratlna;
Every Omahan will recall with pleasure,

and probably with pride, the remembrance
of Horse Show window achievements. He
will remember how public Interest was
keyed up prior to the award of prises for
the best Horse Show windows, for which
Omaha's leading stores entered Into com
petition with spirit For three consecutive
years the Bennett company lifted the first
prise, and, of course, set a pace which
would keep even themselves humping con-

siderably to keep up.
From the Impression given a Bee reporter

derived from an early inside view of the
Bennett company's Easter window display
there ran be no question but that the Ben-

nett company have gone one better. The
show will open Saturday evening at 6

o'clock, barring accidents and delays which
which In these days of electrical science
are liable to happen without notice.

This latest achievement In window deco
rating Is In the nature of ft panoramlo dis-

play of the wonders of America, and every
window on Harney and lfith St. lends Itself
wholly to the general elaboration. First
thing one sees from the street Is a large
water color picture, a perfect representa-
tion of some world-renown- American
scene of natural or historic Interest. The
Falls of Niagara Is given as observed from
below the whirlpool. Stars twinkle over-

head. These are produced by electrlo bulbe
not larger than peas. The sublimity of the
Mountain of the Holy Cross will be best
appreciated In Its weird night effect, with
the great symbol of sacrifice cleft In the
mountain peak so clearly dlscernable. Or
again, there la lookout Point, the Grand
Canon of the Colorado, the Cliff House and
Golden Gate, the Moon Fairy, the Old Mill
near the home of Garfield, the famous old
Apple Tree of Kentucky, etc. One of the
most striking of the series Is Rounding
Cape Horn, showing the danger to the mari-

ner of getting too near. The ship Is seen
to pitch and toss almost among the break
ers, while great flashes of lightning live,
vivid and very real break In over head.
Aside from the ranoramlc picture display
there Is a decided Easter touch In the ac-

companiments. Figures of beautiful women,
made more beautiful by the exquisite
gowns, costumes, robes, embroideries, laces,
lingerie and folderalls, are prominent Each
one carries a charming piece of millinery,
probably the.flnest Instance of millinery art
of which Omaha could boast. A guide book
In the hnnd of the figure tempts one to a
peek over her shoulder, and there one can
read the subject of the picture In that par-

ticular window. Sprays of rich, green yuva,
carnations, asellas, dainty Easter merchan-
dise, fantastic festooning In delicate pink
atd thousands of Incandescent lights give
evidence of tho tremendous task accom-

plished by the store decorator.
In view of the Initial opening Saturday

evening at 6 o'clock and the Interest which
Is sure to be evoked, the Bennett company
may succeed In securing an extra street
car service for the occasion.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the "Barter and Exchange" column
on the want ad page of The Bee.
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The Reliable Specialists
YOUNG MEN

We have observed the blighting Influence of neglect and l'i .lanee In
the young and middle-age- d, undermining the foundations of health, clouding
the brightest minds and destroying all aspirations; family circles dial lintel
and the poisonous fangs reaching out and blighting even succeeding genera-
tion.

There are thousands of wrecked constitutions among young men today.
Their weakened vitality, shattered nerves and exhausted energies tell a piti-
able story. Multitudes ha brought upon themselves the horrors of a ilf-lon- g

disease or weakness through Ignorance or neglect which sap the very
foundation of life, destroying their health and strength, leaving thorn niei.-tu- l

and physical wrecks.
Are you one of the many thoussnds of wretched and ailing MEN, and dc

you wluli to be cured. We have devoted many years exclusively to treating
this class of troubles, attended with the greatest success, and we are thus
enabled to give this class of sufferers the benefit of our extended experience
In treating diseases of men. The specialists of the ftate Medical Instituteare eminently qualified to advise, direct and treat audi cases. We are thor-
oughly conversant with every minute detail connected with such cases andencourage and counsel the patient by good advice, while our skill and medical
treatment restores him back to health, atrengt'.. and happiness.

We do not quota misleading prloea In oar announcementa. We make no
misleading atatamants or deceptive, nnbnalnaaallka propoaltlona. Ws car meu
at the loweat ohargaa poeaitole for skillful and successful serricea. Wa fee-Il- ea

la fair dealings and honest methoue.
We treat men only, and cure promptly, safely and thor-

oughly NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON, SKIN
DISEASES, KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES and all
SPECIAL diseases and their complications.
(til Consultation tod EiimlnitioB-i- 1;; ( a. m. to I p. ro. Sunday,

If you cannot call, writ.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neh.
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DUN'S REYIEW OF TRADE

Easiness Eetpondi t Influence of fettled
Eprinc Weather at Most foist,

SALES ARE UNUSUALLY HEAVY

i

Many Dealera Underestimate Re-

quirements aad t'rieat Demands
Are Made In Jobbing tloaaea

Demands for Iron and Steel.

NEW YORK, March 22. R. O. Dun &
Co.'a Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow
will say:

Buelness has responded to the Influence
of settled spring weather at most points
and proximity of lighter has increased
sales of dry goods, millinery and footwear.
Many dealers had underestimated require-
ments and urgent demands are mnue on
Jobbing houses. Transportation la mere
satisfactory, but at many cities there aro
still complaints that seasonable goods do
not come forward as specified. One of the
best features is the steady Improvement n
mercantile payments.

Congestion in the iron and steel Industry
and tardiness of deliveries were accentu-
ated by the flood, which stopped production
at many plants In the Pittsburg district
for three days or more. A heavy tonnage
of southern Iron has been taken from tlie
Birmingham market, all at firm quotations.

A lull In the volume of new business Is
Welcomed by the cotton mills, as pressure
lor delivery had advanced prices to the
limit of safety. In the opinion of many
manufacturers. Large contracts were placed
at most profitable prices during the period
Of activity and the approach of taster
has checked the efforts of Jobbers To ac-
cumulate stocks because the rush of store
trade will be over by the end of this month.

As to woolens, the advancing season
brings out more business In men's wear,
but tew lines are fully taken. Dress goods
are In a satisfactory condition.

Footwear factories In New England re-
ceive supplementary orders for seasonable
goods, chlelly from eastern for
shipment In May and June, but this class
of business comes forward somewhat
slowly.

Soino of the leading tanners have re-
mained out of the hide mnrket so lolng
that most varieties have begun to accumu-
late. Holdings of native hides are notably
large and prices are correspondingly weak.
I'aeker branded hides are relatively firmer.

Reshlpment of receipts Indicates that the
market Is much firmer than New

York.

REPORT OF THE HOI 9K

Tranaaetlona of the Associated Ranks
for the Week.

NEW YORK, March bankclearings report for the week ending Marcha shows an aggregate of Hji,74i,tn,
against $.1,2i22O.0 last week, and ;!, ;!.,-Ou- t

In the corresponding week last year,
taruulian clearings for the week total
l.'Hf,0uO, as against m,94,(MI last week and

w,u6,Ci In the snme week last year. The
following Is a list of the cities:

CITIES.
Now York
Chicago
Hoston
I'hlladelphia
St. Ixiuis
I'lttsburg
S(in Francisco ,
Hnltlmore
Kansas City ,

Cincinnati
New Orleans
Minneapolis
Cleveland
Detroit
LAiuisvllle
Jxis Angeles
OMAHA
Milwaukee
Seattle
St. Paul
I'rcAidence
Buffalo
Indianapolis
Denver
Fort Worth
Richmond
Albany
Washington
Salt City
Portland, Ore

O
St. Jeph
Memphis
tla.van.nah
Atlanta
Spokane, Wash
Toledo, O
Taeoma
Nashville
Rochester
Hartford
Peoria
lies Molrtes
Norfolk
New Haven
Or and Rapids
Dayton
Portland, Me.
Sioux City'
Hpringlldd, Mass...
Evansvllle
UlrmiiBjham
Syracuse
Augusta, Ua.
Mobile
Worcester
Knoxvllle
Wilmington, Dol....
Charleston, 8. C...Chattanooga
Jacksonville, Fla...
Wichita
Wllkesharre
Davenport
Dlttle Rock
Wheeling. W. Va...
Kail River
Kalamazoo, Mich...
Topeka
Spilngtleld, 111

Helena
Kort Wayne, Ind...
New Bedford
Lexington
Younigatuwn
Erie. Pa
Macxn
Akron
Rock ford. 111

Cedar Rapids, la....
Chester, Pa
Blnghamton
Kai go, N. D
Ixjweill
Canton, O
Uloomlngton, 111....
South Rend, lnd...
Uuincy, ill

O
Sioux Pulls, a D..
Mansfield. O
Decatur, HI
Kremont, Neb
Jacksonville, 111....
Lincoln, Neb..
Oakland, Cal

IHji'uston
tOalvestun

Montreal
Toronto
Winnipeg
Ottawa
Vancouver, B. C
Halifax
tjueitec
JLainllton
bt. Jolui, N. li..
London, Out
Victoria, 11. C
Cuigary
Ddmoiilon

TIIE 23,

EASTER

wholesalers

Hamburg

CLEARING

Columbus,

Springfield,

Clearlngs.l lnc. Dec.

$2,040,917.)O
245.a,')
l,541,Uiio
1H,!H!I,I
o;,r!i,uon
64. 778.1 H
43,3.n,ijn
9i,377,iJoO
31,171,(li

20,141 ,(X
lu.'.i.ioi
19,ft,0iJ
13.74.lj
14,"5,i)
12.

3i. 5

19. 2
8.4

11. 0
42.8

.6

18,016,0001 23.0

CANADA.

10.184,mx
8,i7ti,(iO
S.6!5.iOi; 15. til

8.846.X! 41.1
7.744,f' 33.21
8,44,()W
7.562.UU0 24.61
6, Sib, UK)

7.867.00m
6,(4iUHj
5,Nj.!
8.1!'3,UUi
6.4i,9.0U0 7.6
6.673,0nt
,(Go,0tt....

3.u89,0"X) :

6,347.nli
6,331.t"0 3S.3;
4,41.0O;i
4.62fi,(l 33.8.
4,2:3.1X10.
3,93'.MiO
4,3,000
2,972,000
3,lRX,m
2,83it.0iju
2.73S.0UOI
2, Gl 2.
2.47l:.ouoj
1. 948,001
2,3V.f.(IJUi

2.0S2.0il
1. 843,000;
2.lKi,'
2.177,Ooo

li'.J.Ooo,
l,836.(i
l,8o8,oiKt
1,4W,00

I.:35,00u7 S.6..
l,86.t.
1,po,0ou 3.2i..
1.249,000
l.loti.OiD
l,433,(rt

679,01")!

1,8.UU
1,194.0H

620,ooO
933,000
733.01MI
7(4,t
674.0H)
710,01
618,01101
744.0001
696,
748,OU0
6fit,0i
742,M
448,000j
6.to,0ii
487,i0O

6ol,oooj
4'5,0U0
3So,oouj
662,000
4l7,llO
4,'X
4ol,ooo

22ti.0O0
1,30,000.
8.319.0OOI.

23,8al,0OO
13,640,000

47.1j
U.7i

15.4

"x'.k
37.0
12.7
11.6

7.6;

5.3;

S6.3

44.7

31.5
G4.6
17.9
311.5'

5.l
13.9

av.9

46.8
14.7

26.1
46.6
27. li
22.6
2U:
25.5;

'io'.o'
30.3
33.11.
25.7,
26.7

12.11

1,3.'. 000' .9..
32. 9..
32. 4v

.7i
20.1

I

64. 0
40. 8

29.7
26.0i

A

UO

.

.

.

.

.

1.3
11.5
7.3
7.61
2.4

37.21
17.51.
46.3.
10.91.
a ; . 9 .

ioiij.

27.4
01.81
31
27.8
91 4
26.
4S.4i

32.2...
23.4!..

34,397,0001 30. 9..
i.913,Ooui 28.0..

9,9S4.4W 42. 3..
S.'W,(i 27. 2..
S,771.tM. 78. 9,..
l.eta.uu, 2.4..
1,931,000! 27. S..

tN.0..
1.117.0UOI 27. Si..
l,S15,uuo 44.9..
l.l'S.ouoj 21. 6..
l.lvS,(M ..

V21,UU ..

1.2

6.0

&7

Included In totals because compari-
sons are Incomplete. (Not Included In totals
because containing other Items than

BH.4 DSTH JCKT'S REVIEW OK TRADE

Sprlnar Tornover Bids Fair to Exceed
Last Vmr'i lllah Record.

NEW YORK, March to-

morrow aay:
Spring trade la at Ita height the turn-

over to exc-te- year s,
the stimuli being furnished by fa-
vorable wvather. apprch of Faster
the visits of country merchants to the
larger centers. Improvement is reflected
all around, In the northwest, which
uow appears to be getting back to normul
conditions, although collections are
backward In North Dakota, At mve polnu
In the Bales f dry goods on sorli.it
account are fully 10 per above those
of year, while fall businem Uius far
placed Is In excess of boukvd at

lime Collections Im
prove, tne Bout n west ueing s in

respect, ovtlnj; to the country
merchants are discounting bills. While the
car Mtuallou In the luipixved,
conditions in tne east are worse.

19.8

35.3

Not

will
and

blda (air even last
more

and

even

mil
west

cent
Iumi

also Oiat
this 19u6. tend

this fact taut
went hue

Pig Iron bIlows a little more life; con
tracting, however, for certain forma
distant delivery la not marked. Manufac
turing general la active arul some lln
refuse to book any more orders for ap1ng
ahlpmeiata. It la repi rted that aome ruil- -
roiuls Intend to abandon work on new con
struction of betterments, but the business
community appears but slightly disturb!
by Uu aniMXinoatneiiU, fueling I hat u

1x4

ALL THE NEW SPRING
STLYES IN THE MAY
MAN TON PATTERNS

10 AIMD HOWATID

Easter Millinery Lowly frmi SaSerday

$10 .00 $10,00 Copy
$25.00 Model

EL Our lovely four-ninoty-fi- Hats ore creating a4A ! great sensation in Omaha see tliem in window.

Children's Millinery at a
Great Saving Saturday

Ladies Spring Suits
A beautiful assemblance of au-

thentic styles. The best we have
ever been able to present to the
public, gathered from the greatest
fashion centers of the world. As
an Inducement to Inspect this
great display and to make It prof-
itable to you, we quote the follow-
ing prices for Saturday only:
Ladles' $25.00 Suits Saturday,

only $18.50
Ladies and Misses' $17.o0 Suits

for Saturday only $12.50
Gloves for Kaster.

"The Lome" Mosquetalre Satin
Glace Finish with three wrist
clasps, black only,
length, special Saturday $3.50

length, special Satur-
day $3.75

"Heynler's Sita" Mosquetalre
Gloves In full length,
black, white, tan and grey, a
$3.50 grade for Saturday
only $3.00

Ijcfls celebrated nobby Spring
Gloves, French Kid,
length, In brown, black and tan,
splendid wear, special Saturday
only $4.00

Long Silk Gloves, black and wblte,
Silk Gloves with war-

ranted double finger tips $2.00
Washable Chamois Gloves, natural

color and white chamois gloves,
length, very serviceable

and warranted to wash, Satur-
day only, pair 98

Basement Bargains
Remnant Sal.

Vliroroui Values
Continued.

Saturday The
thousands of enthusiastic buyers who
attended this Rale Friday received
sensational values and tney w'-r-

greotlv benetlted. There was phe-
nomenal buying on all lines lit
wonder think of buying seasonable
merchandise at about hall naunl
prlca. But wait Saturday will wit-
ness the giving of values even greater
than Friday. New values have been
added at amtra littla prices. F,r
Instance: i

At aHo Remnants of Calicos, Ging-
hams, Percales, etc., worth up to
10c, for aHc

At 8Ho Fancy l)ress Trlmmtne.
worth up to 65c yard, nt only 8Ho

At 3o Remnants of Crash In 'i'j
yard lengths, worth 6c, SatuM.iv
for 34o

At 43o Remnants Table Damask,
silver bleached linen, wide ur.d
worth fiOc yd., 2H, 2- - and
lengths, for only, yard 43o

At 10c Remnants of White Good.
Dimities. Ldnons and Madras that
are worth ut to 50c yard, Baturdar
only, per yard 10o

At 85o Remnants of Pllk Tanels,
Poplins and Fancies, all styles an1

.colors, worth up to 11.50 a yard, at,
per yard only 93o

7V40 Great Bflrgain! Yard-wld- -i

finest bleached Muslins find cam

work must be done sooner or latr. l4tAr
troubles arc somewhat more In evidence--

finstern dealers in wk1 ap)ear d more
inclined to dispose of stocks in tho belief
that prices are high, and there is some hes-
itancy in placing orders for cotton goods
for distant delivery.

Orders for fall footwear at the east are
likewise backward and' copper is not so
strong us heretofore. Somewhat more ac-

tivity is displayed In foundry p'.j? Iron
future delivery and now and then demand
for spot supplies becomes urgent, when pre-
miums are obtained. In the suth, where
the bulk of the business has been placed,
prices liave stiffened. While the Hoods In
the Pittsburg district caused only a tem-
porary topiage of work In the steel and
Iron Industry, the effects were suliicient to
retard prluctlon. Demand basic pig Is

active. Demand finished lines con-

tinues good and San Francisco has Ilgured
to the extent of 1.5o0 tons In the contracts
placed for structural material. New busi-
ness In steel rails is light.

Wool Is quiet and leas tendency to con-

tract new clips is shown by denlors.
The strength of foreign markets Is the sus-
taining feature at Bosun. Little Is doing in
the west.

The shoe and leather trades report activ-
ity. Shoe shipments for last week were
slightly, larger than a year ago. New bUBi-neB- S

in shoes la quiet. Sales of some leather
. n,,iumia boilo,'ic nnd union are rela- -

6.4 .ivelv tnrwlcst. Graui leather has Improved
':;! and manufacturers are reported covering

17-- (an requirements. Domestic hidt a are nulet,
iannri deiriAndlrw concessions and wllllnx

40.0...... , to -- ee r,jWer prices.

4;

1J

in to

in

1 Uu.inexB failures In the United States for

6.6

for

At

for

for
not for

for

the week ending March il number 157,

alnst 1x6 last week. 17o In the like week
of 1906, 2o4 In 1S6. 215 in and 175 in liG.
Canadian failures for the week number 32,

as against --J last week and 2& In thlit wet--

a year ago.
Wheat, Including nour, exports irom me

United States and Canada for the week
ending March 21, aggregated 1,878,614 bush-
els against 2,060.034 last week, 2,2S3,ol2 this
woek last year, i,o,oyo m la-- aim .n ui
19"2. .

For the last tmrty-eig- weens m me
fiscal year th exports are 127,8s3,47i bushels,
against 10l,44u,904 bushels In Ui6-0- 6, 46,643,70

In 19O4-0- 5 and 1!2,U,742 In 1901 tii
Corn experts lor tne wees, are .un,iao

bushels, agalist l.irtW.2r4 last weak, J,li3,d20
a year ago ana aw.o.sjo in

For the lineal year to date tne exports
are 49.S22.223 bushels, against S2,22!i,2Tl bush-
els in rjco-- i and 5t,94S,lb4 In 19o-o- 6.

DEATH, WHISKY AND MONEY

Brother Dies, Man Geta Drank and
Takra Cola Belonging to

Ilia Employer.

"It waa drink, your honor. I got on a
"toot' and my brother died and I did not
know Just how much money I had that waa
not mine, and spent some that didn't
belong to me."

This was Thomas F. Mitchell's explana-
tion to Judge Crawford In police court Fri-
day morning how he happened to be prose-
cuted on a charge of embezzlement by
Thomas Brennan, his employer. Mitchell
came to Omaha without a Job or recom-
mendations and Brennan "took a chance"
with him, giving him a position which
required him to make collections. Then he
found the display of contldence had cost
hlin $20 and he had Mitchell arrested.
Mitchell waa very penitent and the Judge
let Mm oft with thirty days in the county
Jail. s

Una More Day of skat inc.
Tho Auditorium Roller Rink will close

for tha aeaaon on Saturday night, March
13. Owing to the unexpected warm weather
the rink will be close J earlier than usual.
All who wish to enjoy one more night of
roller skating should be on hand Saturday
nltht, aa this will be the end of I lie whirl
on wheels until next fall

lOth 1

For You Can Buy an Exact
of Hats

Rough Braid Toke llonnota 40
Italian Leghorn Hats, fancy edge 10

Fancy Mixed Braid Sun Hats
76c 10-lnc- h Ostrich Plumes, all colors 20

Short Kid Gloves - "Reynler's
Lelia" French Kid Gloves, highly
glaced, two wrist clasps, full line
of colors, unexcelled quality,
for $1.00
White Goods Specials

1,000 yards of all kinds of White
Goods in plain India Llnons,
Irish Dlmitks, checked and
striped Nainsooks and open lace
effects, regular 124c and 15c
values, Saturday, yard 8

2,500 yards of hlgh-grad- o White
Goods, In Organdies, Dimities,
Lawns and a vast assortment of
fancy figured and dotted Swisses,
worth ordinarily 4 5c yd., on sale
Saturday, yard 25

Itlnck Taffeta Dress Silk Special.
A sale for Saturday that should

create a sensation. Here Is a
taffeta silk, full 2 n. wide, one
of the most serviceable weaves
manufactured, twice the weight
of any other taffeta, oil boiled
and warranted to wear. Our
regular $1.39 quality, and Sat-
urday for, that day only to be
sold for, 'yard 98

New Spring Holts Ladles' extra
size tailored Belts in black only,
worth 75c, Saturday 50

Black and White Silk Girdle Belts
with bright and dull gold
buckles 59

Plain Silk ltclts in red, brown,
blue, white and black, special
at 50

brics, worth 15c and 17c yard, Fat- -

urday, per yard only "H
At 6o Big box of Ribbon Remnant.',

from 1 to 5 yard lengths, Saturdiv
at. per yard only So

Drinking' Tumbler Bale.
100 dozen Glass Drinking
Tumblers, like cut, wrth
35c doren, special for Sat-
urday, only etch 1o

Sale number limited ta
one dozen to a customer.
No delivery.

Suit Cue Bala.

Aartiiiinifc Mil Hi. 4r

a

1

12.50
Suit
Cases
for 1.4.
100 fine
Suit
Cases
that aro
sold
usually
at 12.30

will go on sale Saturday for...$1.418
size.

Austrian China Plain white Cupa
and Saucers, suitable for decorat-
ing, set, each Wo

Dover Kgg Beaters, 10c value for 6o
Revolving Flour Sifters, each only 8o
Wire Tea Pot Stands at only 3o
Wire Coat Hangers for only 3o
Pint Drinking Cups and Measuring

Cups, worth 5c. for 3o

ONE OF THE FIVE SDRf IVORS

r. S. Tbcmsf, Conductor of Train Wrecked

b; Explosion, Visits Cmika,

BEARS SCARS OF TERRIELE EXPERIENCE

Waa Sewed Together and
Thrown in a Box, 'with Wo

Thoaaht of My Liv-

ing;," Snye He.

To be blown through the side of a rapidly
moving train by the explosion of a car of
powder on nn adjoining side track Is an
experience through which few people live
to tell the tale. F. S. Thomas Is one of
these rare Individuals. Mr. Thomas waa
the conductor of the train on the Bid Four
road which was blown to pieces by the
explosion of a car of powder a few weeks
ago when over thirty people were killed
and but five saved. He spent Friday in
Omaha and called at The Bee office to sco
an old friend, George Epperson. He did
not know that Mr. Epperson had died two
years ago.

Mr. Thomas bears the marks of his ter-
rible experience. The back of his head Is
a mass of cuts. A scar curves over his
left ear and down the left side of his face.
The marks of powder are oil over his face.
He showed a piece of glass an Inch long
and more than half an inch wide which

Work has been man's lot since the
creation, but a day of toll should not
have its penalty of pain. Why is It,
then, you ask, that backache so often
follows? It is because the modern
tendency is to overwork, to tear down
faster than nature can rebuild. An un-
natural strain Is thrown upon the vital
organs, and more especially upon the
kidneys, which have the work of filter-
ing the blood free of waste and poison.

The heavy tax of overwork. the
strain upon the back that is so com-
mon to many trades and occupations,
Is too great. The kidneys begin to fall
in their work, and there is a double
danger to health. The poisonous mat-
ter collects in the system, and the kid-
neys themselves begin to break down.

Pain in the back Is only a warning
of trouble In the kidneys. An inflam-
mation has set in, and a disordered
condition oi the urine soon become!
apparent.

Too much or too little urine, with
a constant desire to void the secre-
tions; any noticeable deviation from
the normal color; the appearance of a
sandy sediment, proves a disordered
condition of the kidneys, that needs
quick attention.

Splendid Hats at
They are equal to any hats offered
double the price elsewhere. '

Men's Spring Underwear
Warm days create thoughts of

light weight underwear, and no
one is better equipped than we to
suit your every wish; splendid
qualities of fine Balbriggan Shirts
and Drawers at 50 a garment
that are actually worth 75c.
I'nlon Suits that are soft and

pleasant to the skin and excep-
tionally desirable and perfect fit-

ting at $1.00 nl $1.50 each.
Plain and in colors if you wish.

Scrlven's Drawers The genuine
article, elastic seams, everyone
knows the goodness of their fit
and wearing qualities, price $1
Shoe Specials Saturday

$3.H) Oxfords for Ladles' Satur-
day, 9 1.00.

In All Leathers.
I box Shlnola, Brush and Dobber,

Saturday 15
Boys' Calf Shoes, 2 ft to 5 V4 , Sat-

urday $1.10
Youths' Calf Shoes, 9 to 2, Satur-

day 9S
Men's Harlow Shoes Full lines

for Spring wear of Shoes and Ox-
fords, light leathers, at $3.50
and $4.00

Stylish Dress Shoes and Oxfords
for women, new lasts, short
vamp effects, high heels, at
$3.50. $4.00 and $5.00

Here is one spot in the store you
should visit. As the

time approaches you should be
prepared to have everything ready
and avoid the usual commotion.
The prettiest line of Bed Room

P,a.tte,rn, full grounded, at, per
roll, only 2H

48 lbs. Daylight 1 from
lb. of Daylight Peerless Coffee frc,
for $130

Teas, any kind of bulk teas, per !l.
from ..40c

Tetley's Teas, per lb. from 55j
With any of these Teas 1 10c pkg
of Daylight Pure Ppice given free.

2 lbs. Wedgewood High Grade Cof-
fee 50n
and 1 10c pkg. Jellycon free. Call

' and have sample at our demonstra-
tion booth.

12 bars Good Laundry Soap 2,"o
Head Rice, sold elsewhere for 10c ant

12c, Saturday here at, lb 6c
10 lbs. Navy Beans 25c.

pkg. Rolled Onta and handsonm
piece of china free, for ,..21l

Homemade Saner Kraut, gallon... 20c
Baking Powder,

can 25T
And one cake cutter free.

was removed from his chin Just recently.
So badly was he injured that he was only
roughly "sewed by the surgeons
and placed In ft box. They thought
could not possibly

"I nm sure I have no recollection of the
explosion," said Mr. Thomas. "One moment
I was sitting In the train and we were
gliding along on schedule time. The next
moment we had been converted Into a
mass of wreckage, with which
were mingled the still bodies of the dead
and the writhing, groaning bodies of the
Injured.

"I waa blown through the side of the
car and Into a barbed wire fence forty
feet away. There I was and roughly
sewed together. They didn't expect me to
recover. More than twenty pieces of glass
were removed from my person.

"Strange aa It may seem, I was con-

scious of what went on about me. I could
hear the groans and shrieks of the people
In that mass of wreckage and the shouts of
those who were digging around, prying up
big timbers and doing everything
to relieve the injured and give them sur-
gical attention."

Squaw aa a Housekeeper.
Put the squaw in a tepee and she is the

neatest of houaekeepers. Everything In
on of these big, roomy tents In apple pie
order. The blankets are neatly rolled and
stowed away under the edge of the tepee,
leaving the center clear. Bright colored

and fine fur robes are spread
about, and a wonderfully beaded dance
drum hangs from one of the poles.

But, on the other hand, put a squaw In a

PHONE IN YOUR OR-

DERS IF ARE UN-

ABLE TO COME. THEY
WILL BE WELL TAKEN
CARE OF.

$10

Box Coats In the very latest
stripes, checks, plaids

and with silk or velvet
prices niiule special

for $9.90, $7.95, $5.95,
14.95 and

Ladles' Tan Covert and Black
Jackets A

new stock in the very latest
models from $18.50 down
to

An enormous of Fancy
Turn-ove- r Collars in

a of dainty
patterns at Just Half Price.
10c values for
25c values for 1U
50c values for 125
Collar nnil Cuff Sets Turnover

Collar nnd Cuff Sets in the very
latest Ideas, beautiful
of very sheer linen lawn, sieclal
at, per set, 75c, 50c and. . 25

Spring Veils and Veilings Great
of fine Chiffon Veils

at s off, -- yd. with
borders, in all tho

desirable shades.
75c values only 40
$1.25 values only 98

Net Veiling New lot Net Veil-
ings, plain and fancy, mesh
dotted and plain, all new shades,
a 25c value that will be sold

for, yard 5

New Wall

Rumford's

together"

splintered

YOU

creations

lengths,

And better at 4c, Cc, 8c
and 10c.

And the beautiful patterns and
for Dining and Sitting

Hooms from 8c a roll up are
in Omaha "Seeing is

at the
Teerless Flour and Country Butter, lb.

he
survive.

found

possible

blankets

Corn, ca.n
Tomatoes, 10c can, 3 for,.
Salad Oil, gallon
Fresh Kggs, up from
Peas, can
Haarmann'a Pickles, 9c; 8

per quart,... for..

,22c
.St

,25c
.903
.16)

2oo
..6o

Hams, Bacon, I.nrd, Smoked Salmon,
Halibut, Bloaters, Codfish, Bumnur
Sausage, etc., etc. "Spring Chick-
ens."

Stewart's New Fresh Flower and
Garden Seeds, 3 pkgs. for iOo

Also splendid assortment Stewart's
Spring Flowering Bulbs, true to
name, each IOo

Pee our Easter Novelties In Candy
on third floor; Chickens,

Kggs, Rabbits, etc. compare our
prices and premiums.

tiouso and she Is anything but a success.
Go into one of these frame houses and you
will find tho mattresses laid along the-floor-

with tlio whole family sprawling
thereon. Tho cracked cook stove will be In
the middle of tho floor, with anything but
agracablo odors coming therefrom while
tlie meal Is In progress. Outside tho bed-
steads and springs will be used na chicken
roosls.

But the squaw doesn't let her
worry her. Wbon aha)

puts on an elktooth robe, valued at any-
where from H.SnO to $3,000, and rides to tha
fair or to the agency on a Sunday astride
a bended saddle, she Is a picture of con-

tentment that any of her white sisters
might envy. Denver

Not
Capital was making a virtus

chronic timidity.
"Why," It exclaimed to the coup

so scared that I feel the aymp'
panic."

No Immediate response belt,
Capital proceeded to set up a
scarecrow and, gazing intently
same, to throw a fit.

.

. .60
.

'

mere, 1 told you ao, ' It
tremulous but exultant tones. "I'm having
a panic. Just watch my

But the country had seen fake fits thrown
before. Ledger.

Jewelry Stolen In toe Angeles.
IiOS Cal., March 22 Mrs.

Charloa A. Anthony of Peoria, III., last
night reported to the police that her apart-
ments at the Hotel Hcrahey Arms, one of
the most exclusive of Doa
Angeles, hud len robbed and that she had
lost jewelry valued at 11,70).

THE PENALTY OVERWORK

.00

ST95 T95 1195

HATS
TRIMMED

FKEE

Spring Coats
com-

bination
mixtures,

trimmings,
Saturday,

$3.05
Broadcloth complete

$4.05
Great Bargains Neckwear

purchase
Embroidered

numberless quantity

purchase

hemstitched

Saturday,
Saturday

Sat-
urday

Paper Section
house-cleanin- g

qualities

Qualities

unexcelled
believing."

Saturday New Daylight Grocery

Cranberries,

Department

housekeep-
ing shortcomings

Republican.

Imprcitcn,

convulsions."

Philadelphia

ANGELES,

establishments

OF
If your work seems hard for you, If

you have a lame, weak or aching back
If you seem tired and listless, and
eeem to be running down without

cause, begin at once with
Doan's Kidney Pills, the great kidney
remedy that has cured so many of your

It has given of
working men and women strong,
sound backs for their dally work.

OMAHA PROOF.
Mrs. F. n. of 1823 Dor-

cas St., Omaha, Neb., says: "Since Mr.
first used Doan's Kidney

Pills in the spring of 1899, he has
never been without them to exceed a
few months at a time. Prior to hi
first appeal to Doan's Kidney Pills, hall
had suffered from kidney trouble fori
about two mouths. The

grew worse and worse, until
he had to give up work. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills took right hold in his case
and the pain in his back ceased and
the of the kidney secre-
tions was On a few occa-

sions since, evidences of these troubles
have returned and Doan's Kidney Pills
have never failed to check
them."

DQAN'S'KIDNEY. PILLS
Sold all aeatars. Plica o etoU. FosTUrMiLSuRa Co buffalo, N.Y.,
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'complaint
gradually

irregularity
corrected.

promptly
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